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--3$ ispBi1 ! i measure I 

ure and supply of the 
purpose df a litter 

as a bedding material, 
limai warm, dry and com- 

fortabie, but also to serve as an absorbent 
to takr ip and hold all the liquid excreta 

the most valuable part of the manure
new variety * $tm'” is thc un$ver8al ,ittcr there

e attention should letter but there are seasons in
itron of the bushes,^* i(#the supiply is short and it may then
it for^016"1 size* ^^^^^^^^^Ktageously supplemented with
the variOu?eTOife£^^|^^^Er Indecd U8ed a,one drV sawdust 

id when of sufficient quite satisfactory. It is deah and
m am is particularly,valuable
nt°hV : icnt power for liquids.but if thechildiS^^^B* 58 two * t.hree ti?68 that of 

ing the cuttings straw. lt « not rich in plant
irsery the new plants ■ food constituents but its subeequent

1 -"Tr'1” Maj? «■**'«•
■ to absorb completely all' the urine.
m There is a more or less general lining Potatoes. I ■ § pression among farmers that manure from 

vere fed exclusively JH ^¥i 8awdu8t
would not need to jHfl 5fd,b!? U55m“ 3 “«“«*».*>

the quality of the tuber fi lan<L. .Whde we would not say that 
yield would be the 2 I t™8 suspicion may not have some founda- 

ler. Such, however, 3 1 ^«on w havanever been able to discover 
nsumers of potatoes an ■ »a suJ8l®, tostance of such înjuiy and 
. Hotels, restaurants, Ô3 1 *3®£$3 w Caoada
ating establishments M S I?3!,- •“,ted ,?***? to th* mattcr- atoes, and the people wh, 1 S l*” 03 ^
nd cities don’t care to J I .jg* “S*?11™?? T3'kt*H ***%*' or poor products. Tfâ ■ P03* .&*****■ evMan«*»tt
itatoes all one size so tl2 ■ TaPt™ many farms npon
ly ; they don’t likel|^H .................... thaa hee° «eedaa a bedding
s for then there isS||'jjÿLgÿÿp 1 it^n he»4

ure proves most effective.
► <me weed of caution is necessary, horse 
manure from stables using sawdust 

?puid,y- specially if Heft 
m the pile, and the excessive fermentation 
that may take place will seriously injure 
the manure. Such manure should be 
moed with that from the cowbam, 
which ca,, readily be managed when, 
manure carriers are installed and a 
manure sareader used. Mixed manure 
(norse and cow) may be handled in the

this way the plot iflgl 
emonstration plot for a 
: as well as for the orartl 
class. In too mauÿ 
• the berries grown if»,a!" h The.berry Patch“iS:1 
■as been in existence foK 
nd no attention has^™ 
troduction of

is not only 
to keep the m
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Tiie just as Good’ , gm 
argument and a ‘similar 
name’ will not do for the 
motorist who knows the 
genuine Dreadnaught Chains.

Y on want a Chain that will 
give a sure traction in mud, ice, 
snow, or on slippery asphalt; 
a chain that won’t break, or 
rattle, or wear out your tires; 
a chain that won’t rust, a chain 
that you can put on quickly. 
You want Dreadnaught.

f
l \

Dreadnaught Chains are 
easily adjusted with long lever 
fastener, and fit tires snugly. 
The Cross Chains are electric
ally welded and case hard
ened. Insist upon genuine 

Lx, Dreadnaught Chains.”al lunches are served *
*>n on potatoes could M 
ing the noon hour, andjj 
pils should desire all M 
it ion on potatoes th<y 
it from Justus Mills, 

uildings, Toronto; froil 
tz, O. A. C., Guelph, Ont.; 
al Departments of Agdj 
ora the Central Expert 

Ottawa. From tM 
ins and other literature 
d telling all about potato# 
trade in Ontario calls fall 

flaky potato of good 
good appearance. Ti« 

ac smooth ; deep eyes àjfl 
When potatoes are tesM 

., the following score <j|l 
npare them. The tubsj 
r cooked and then judggL 
e following points: -xjl

40 points fl 
40 points X$ 

e 20 points j»

................. 100 points j

be a difficult task to cool 
e school and carry on I 
contest during the luncl 
samples of potatoes could 
he pupils and used for thé,

g scale of points may be ■ 
potatoes in large or s'"1 
cooking process is not
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Made in Canada
■

MicKinnon-Columbus
hain, Limited

St. Catharines, Ontario
: 38

«me manner as that made with straw.
■WSSes

pUœ for this to take place, in older that Emg Bring
Bumper
Crop*

t*35SS
spread at once, the heap should be kept 
moist and compact, as in the case of
mtoure made with strew.

The sawdust of hardwoods, decftnnpoaes 
™J**.read»,y and further is richer in 
2*??!r--and j Phosphoric acid than that

to resistance to decay need

a*manure cannot be Cared f*

F arm products will fetch good prices 
in 1920—fertilize freely!

Gunns high-grade SHUR-GAIN fertilizers will give you bumper 
crops to cash in on. < .row more dollars and cents. Order y 
SHUR-GAIN now.

Don’t Delay—Our Stock is Going Fast
SHUR-GAIN users often re
port S3 or $4 rain for every $1 
spent on.it. Why not -get this 
yourself?
Use SHUR-GAIN—a formula 

Interesting 
sent on re-/

jjVPja^and conifers generally,

fr0ni the use of the'ktji* 
Provided that it is not employed in larger 
quantity than is sufficient to absorb and 
«nun the liquid excreta.—Frank T. 
^HUVr, Dominion Chemist.

Sire Purchase Policy.
The Pommioa*Uve-Stock Branch an- - 

1 a "ew P°Iky to be known as the■ JX!-Purc.ha8e. P°lic.y," which will become
enecbve m the different provinces as 
announced later.
_ Under the terms of this policy bulls! 
°^n>- vand rams will be purchased on 
£oer by competent employees of the 
Branch, and will be sold to applicants at 
the original cost price plus the freight.
A deposit of $50.00 with the order will be 
Wed in the case of bulls, and of $10.00 
*5. the case of boars or rams. An ap
plicant will be required to remit tne 
«lance of the purchase price either direct 
•^through his bank' before delivery is

In the event of a considerable number 
of applications being received from any 
one territory, exchange stables will be- 
provided by the Branch for the assembly 
of the sires with a view to executing 
orders more promptly, and for the pur
pose of giving applicants ân apportunity 
of making their own selection «out of the 
number on hand.

>
10 points 
10 “

variety ifor every crop, 
literature gladly 
quest.

•rtf10 “ 

10 “ /

GUNNS UMITED)kin
“Maktog two blade» srow where otiy 

one grew before".....................io “ -M
am Disease .15 “ -
..................... 25 “

West Toronto
Representatives Wanted in Unallotted Territory

SOUTH KENT
100 points . SEED CORNpatches or whole fieWj 

icing judged, the followin'1 
> frequently used: DEAFNESS Strawberry Plants

ITS CAUSES AND TREATMENT Thebeitttgfmi«f«antedrerkttoi WiWam,

Dept. A 188. Pwl Street, Montreal WM. WALKER

When writing advertisers will you kindly mention -The Farmer’s Advocate.

White Lap, Dent
Price and Sanapie OS ÉpdttcstfcNtte

Blenheim, Ont.A. McALEECE,
15 point?nice......................

ight and insects 17 
horoughness of Dims < .ml Uav Plan for

. Your Life?
Find i vital anewer in MeCentey’s little booklet. 

The God-Planned Life." Entirely free. Address 
SILVER PUBLISHING CO.

Dept. Y, Bessemer Building,

>•...........

100 points

I

Bill's Sugar and Syrup
Wasn’t Up To Much

That's what bis neighbors said, they were 
right Ux>, but theie were reasons, this mp was’ 
not freeb enough or dean enough, hie betting 
outfit was out of date and he etiortchcd the 
whole batch. He did a lot of hard work with 
poor results It le all a question 
of proper outfit With a

GRIMM CHAMPION
Outfit

in your maple grove you are sure of making 
the beat possible syrup and sugar. Do It 
cleanly and quickly and get more money out 
of it. Scrap your old outfit and make some
thing worth while out of your sugar bush. 
We can help you a lot If you write a*.

the Grimm Mfg. Co.
SO Wellington Street, Montreal, Qu#*
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